
HOUSE FOR DRY U. S.
RESOLUTION TO SUBMIT TO

STATES PROHIBITION AMEND-
MENT IS ADOPTED.

SENATE MUST ACT NEXT

Measure Must Be Ratified by Necea-
•ary Number of States Within

Seven Years—Vote Was
282 to 128.

Washington, Dec. 19.—The resolution
fo submit to the states a national pro-
hibition amendment to the federal Con-
stitution was adopted on Monday by
the bonse.

With a vote of two thirds required
for Its approval the vote of the house
announced by Speaker Clark was 282
to 128, or 25 more than required.

A wild demonstration took place In
the house. W. .(. Bryan appeared on
the floor and took a seat with Repre-
sentative Webb as eoreclplent of con-
gratulations.

The resolution for a dry amendment
to the federal Constitution adopted by
the lower house of congress provides
that tin' amendment must be ratllb-d
by the necessary number of states
within seven year. The senate already
has adopted a similar resolution, but
specifies that It must be ratified within
six years. Only an agreement as to
the number of years now Is necessary
to put the question before the stales,

IWi states must ratify the amendment.
Twenty-seven states already are dry.

Democrats against bill: Blackmon,
Bruckner, Buchanan, Caldwell. Camp-
bell (Pa.). Cantrill, Carew, Church,
Coady, Crossicr, Dale (N. Y.), Dent,
Dewalf, Dies, Dominick, Dooling,
Dm emus, Dupre. Kagan. Estoplnal.
Fitzgerald, Flynn. Gallagher, Hard,
Garner (Tex.) Gordon, Gray (Ala.),

Grlftin, Humill, Hardy, Heflin, Hud-
dleston Hulbert, Jgoe, Key (O.),

Lazaro. Lea (Cal.), Lesher, Llnthlcum,
Lonergen, McAniJrews. McLemore, Ma-
her, Mansfield, Oliver (N. Y,),
O'Sbaugbnessy, Overmyer, Phelan,
Pont. Hlordan. House (Ky.). Sal nth,
Sherley, Sherwood, Slayden, Small,
Charles I!. Smith, Thomas I’. Smith,
Steel, Sullivan, Talbott, Van Dyke,
Welty, Wilson, Wilson (Tex.) ; total,

(54.
Republicans against; Bacharach,

Britten, Cary, Chandler (N. Y.), Clark
(Pa,). Classen. Cnigo, Davidson. Dav-
is. Drukker, Dyer, Rdmonds. Benja-
min 1,. Fairchild, Francis, Freeman.
Glllett, Glynn, Graham (Pa.), Gray
(N. J.), Greene (Mass.). Greene ('.’(.).

Heaton, Haskell, Hull (la.), Junl,
Kahn. Kennedy (R. I.). Lehlhach, Long-

worth, Lufkin. McArthur, Madden, Mc-
Laughlin (Pa.), Magee. Meeker, Mer-
rett, Moore (Pa.). Morin. Mudd, Nich-
ols (Mich ) Nolan Parker i V .1 i Por
ter, Ramsey, Roberts. Rodenherg, San-
ford, Scott (Pa ), Siegel, Snyder, Staf-
fard. Swift, Templeton, Tllson, Vare,
Volght (Wls.), Waldow, Walsh. Ward.
Watson (Pa.). Winslow (Mass.) ; total,
(52.

Independents against: London
(Soc.), Marlin (Prog.) ; total, 2.

Pairs of absentees: Stephens (Neh.)
and Neeley (W. Va.) for amendment
with Galllvan (Mass) against It;
Goodwin (Ark.) and Miller (Wash.)

for amendment with Tagne (Mass.)
against It ; Taylor (Colo.) and George
W. Fairchild for amendment, with Cur-
ry (Cal.) against It.

GERMANS SINK 14 SHIPS
British and Neutral Vessels Destroyed

f In the North Sea by Enemy
Naval Forces.

London, Dec. 19, Fourteen ships,
neutral and British, have been sunk by
German naval forces. Eleven of these,
one British and the neutral merchant-
men, a British destroyer, and four mine
sweepers, were sunk In the North sea.
Two neutral merchant vessels and a
trawler were sunk off the Tyne on De
cember 12 by German destroyers. An-
nouncement of the latest ralil by Ger-
many's naval forces was made on Mon-
day in the bouse of commons by Sir
Eric Geddes and Thomas .1 McNanm
ra, flnuncial secretary to the admiralty.
Eight bad perished among the crew,
be said. The British destroyer sunk
was the Partridge The second Bril
Isb destroyer, which formed an armed
escort for the convoy described by Sir
Erie Geddes, was the Pellew. The Pel.
lew, according to Geddes had a hole
blown In tier bull, hut escaped. On
board her there were four British
killed and two wounded. Geddes re
ported there were 50 survivors of the
Partridge t ■! the trawlers, of which
ten were wounded, which bad been
picked up by the four German destroy-
ers who attacked, and taken to Kiel.
Eighty six - Scandinavian citizens, of
■which two were women, and ten Brit
Ish survivors, were rescued h, destroy
ers. Others reached Norway In open
boats. Six of ilm sunken merchant-
men aggregated k.isn) tot s.

Relief Ship Gets Immunity.
Washington. Dec. 19 The German

government has given safe conduct to
the Dutch liner Nlcnw Amsterdam mid
the steamer lias left Halifax lor Hot
terdam. The ship will discharge It
cargo and return to this country.

Goethals Is Offered Post.
Washington, Dee. IK Rearrange

ment of some of the high command In
(he war department was Indicated |,y
the detachment of officers for Hie war
council. Major General Gncihals may
become quartermaster general.

Mr*. Catt Suffrage Head
Washington. Dec. JK. Business ses

•dons of the convention of the National
Woman {suffrage association were
brought to a close here With the re
election of Mrs Carrie < hapimni ('alt
as president.

Fire Attacks Shipyard.
Baltimore Md,, Dec |s ’|j,e ship-

yard of Charles lUioda A Sons com
pany at ('anion was threatened with
destruction when tie drydoek. the tug
Irene and a * >w were badly damaged
by br<*.

WILLIAM J. HARRIS

v’’!..... - ./ji,'.-,*M. * ■ - -':' -S

William .1. Harris, chairman of the
fciicral trade commission, may resign

that position soon in order to oppose
Thomas VV. Hardwick of Georgia in
the race for the United Stales senate.

BAKER TAKES BLAME
SECRETARY OF WAR REPLIES TO

CHARGES OF CROZIER.

Chief of Army Ordnance Tells Senate
Committee Baker Is Respon-

sible for Delay.

Washington Dec. 15.Secretary Ba-
ker on Thursday made this reply to
General < 'roller's charge that he is
responsible for the failure until June
17 last to make a choice of machine
guns:

“I am responsible for anything that
goes on In the war department. I have
been much Interested In the subject of
machine guns. I appointed a board
to pass on Ihem.

"There's no need for defense. The
senate committee can very properly
seek to find out everything that has
been done and It Is General Crozler’s
plain duly to tell them the whole story.

“But I can't say anything for publi-
cation. It’s a matter concerning which,
above all others, our adversaries would
tie glad to acquire Information.

“There's no need for taking sides.
<dearly the department cannot allow
Itself to state what should not be
stated, because somebody expresses a
confused view of it. The military de-
fense of the country Is a thing that
can't he stated In detail.

“The Browning gun Is anew gun In-
vented by a can who has invented
more ordnance than anyone eles. It is
a light gun. A long time ago It Mas
tested and operated under the auspices
of a hoard of experts which I ap-
pointed. It Is not trtie that the gun
has not been thoroughly tested. The
hoard of experts was appointed to pass
on all machine gun questions.

"The full capacity of this country
for the manufacture of machine guns
has been laid under contract. The
entire capacity of every maker of mil
chine guns Is being used.

"It Is not the Intention of the de-
partment to concentrate on the Brown
lug gun. The Intention of the depart
ment Is to get every machine gun It
can get.”

Secretary Baker declared American
overseas forces are adequately sup-
plied with machine guns. He added
that all other forces going to France
will he adequately supplied with these
weapons.

HOUSE FOILS INTERVIEWERS
British Reporters Fall to Induce the

American Envoy to Talk Con-
cerning His Mission.

London. Her, IK. Emphasizing the
taciturnity of E. M. House, head of the
American mission to the Interallied
war conference, an English newspaper
describes him as a man who “would go
so far as to admit It was raining If
there was no one within earshot." This
comment evidently was evoked by the
efforts to newspaper men to Interview
Air. House -oiieernlng his mission,
while he was In London.

Means Found Not Guilty,
Concord. N. (',, 1 tec. is. (laston B

Means was acquitted here of a charge

of slaying Mrs. .Maude A. King, the
wealthy New York and Chicago
widow. The Jury deliberated a little
over fifteen hours,

H, C. Darnabee, Actor, Dies.
Boston. I tee 17 Henry t'lav Barn-

alasq famous comb* opera comedian,
died In a hospital here at lln> ago of
eighty-six years. For many years he
was a tnemiuer of the Bostonians.

Count Luxburg Rumored Insane.
Biiouos Aires. Hoc. is Humors that

Count Luxburg former Herman mlulp
ter to Argentina and famous for Ids
phrase, “spurlos verscukt,” was Insane,
were circulated whim It became known
he had been sent to a sanitarium.

Use Women as Ticket Agents.
Omaha Neb,. lec. is That their

male ticket agents may he relieved
from usual duties and replace men
who went to the armies, the I’nlon
Pacific railroad placed woman ticket
agents at many ticket offiees.

Thirty Lake Ships Icebound.
l>otroll Mich., Inc. 17 The fleet of

50 or more down hound lake freight
ers which passed out of the DelMl I
river after being Icebound since Sat
nrday, is lying fust In heavy Ice In
Lake F.rtc

Swiss Name New President.
Berne, I n-c tT Felix Calonder

vice president of the republic and
head of the department of the lute
rlor. was elect.-q pr. -olent of Switzer
Pmd for P.07. He received 170 votes

NINETEEN KILLED
ON U. S. SUBMARINE

F-l Is Rammed and Sunk by F-3
in Home Waters.

FIVE SURVIVORS PICKED UP

Commanding Officer Among Those
Saved—Lost Diver Broke World’s

Record for Depth in San
Francisco Bay.

Washington, Dec. IS).—Nineteen lives
were lost when the American subma-
rine F-l was rammed and sunk by sub-
marine F-3 in home waters in a fog
Monday afternoon.

The F-3 was undamaged and picked
up five survivors of her victim.

Secretary Daniels announced the dis-
aster In a brief statement which gave
no further details.

Lieut. A. E. Montgomery, command-
ing officer of the F-l, was among the
live saved. His mother. Mrs. Julia
Montgomery Pratt, lives at Fort H. H.
Wright, New York.

Four Other Survivors.
Other survivors are:
J. M. Schmlssauler, machinist, fa-

ther, Hilaries ('. Schmissautcr, Hills
City, Tcnn.; Henry 1.. Brown, gunner's
mate, father, H. P. Brown. Macon, Ha.;
Joseph J Burns, chief gunner's mate. |
wife, Bath Barns, San Pedro. Cal.; j
John .1. Stewart, ship’s cook, mother, '
Mrs. Celia B. Campbell. Huron, S. D.

List of Lost.
The list of those lost was announced

by the navy department as follows: I
Jotn It. Belt, seaman, mother, Mrs. j

J. K. Belt, Sllshee. Tex.; Frank M.

TO PROBE SHIP BODY
INQUIRY INTO DELAYS IN BUILD-

ING MERCHANT MARINE.

Chicagoan Appointed General Manager
of Fleet Corporation—Board Now

at Work on 8,395,308 Tons.

Washington, Dec. 19.—Investigation
I of the delays in building the American

I merchant marine by the shipping
j board and emergency fleet corporation

I was ordered by the senate, which
I rushed through a resolution by Senator

I Harding of Ohio after vigorous crili-
j cl sin by several senators of the failure

| to produce ships.
The Investigation will lie conducted

by tlie senate commerce committee.
In the comprehensive inquiry nu-

I thorlzed the committee was directed
to Investigate the "plans and progress

; and all matters in connection with the
] building of merchant ships” of the
shipping board and fleet corporation,
witli it view to making remedial rec-
ommendations to congress.

"It is a crime that money placed in
its hands should he so Illy handled.”
declared Senator Harding, charging
the shipping hoard with “red tape and
Inefficiency.”

Washington. Dec. 19.—Charles I’lez
of Chicago was appointed general man-
tiger of tin l shiiiping hoard's emergency
fleet corporation, succeeding Admiral
Harris, who has resign 'd. Mr. Plez
has been vice president of the corpor-

: alien.
General reorganization of the fleet

1 corporation will follow. Hear Admiral
Bowles, aid to Admiral Harris, will
have an important place. James Hey-

I worth of Chicago will have full charge
of wooden construction. Charles Day

I will head the construction department.
It was announced that Admiral Har-

! ris resigned because of his insistence
that the offices of the corporation be

| transferred to Philadelphia.
The shipbuilding program, Chairman

j Hurley said, is in better shape than
i ever before since it was launched. Con-
ditions on the Pacific coast are excel-
lent. Ships are being turned out as
fast as human labor can accomplish It.

Altogether there are now under con-
struction or under contract $8,395,308
deadweight tons of shipping.

Admiral Harris has asked that he he
reassigned to the post of chief of the
navy bureau of yards and docks, which
he had before succeeding Rear Admiral
Capps as fleet corporation manager
less than a month ago.

Chairman Hurley of the shipping
hoard, also a Chicago man, denied ru-
mors that he was preparing to resign.

GOETHALS GETS SHARPE'S JOB

Major General’s Recall to Active Serv-
vice Makes General Chief

Quartermaster.

Washington, Dec, 19.—MaJ. Gen'.
George W. Goethals has been recalled
to active service and detailed as acting
quartermaster general, to succeed
Major General Sharpe, detached by
Secretary Baker to serve as a member
jif ihe war department’s new war coun-
ejl. In announcing this Secretary Ba-
ker also said that Brig. Gen. John D.
Barrette had been detailed as acting
chief of const artillery, in place of
Major General Weaver, and Brig. Gen.
Charles B. Wheeler as acting chief of
ordnance In place of Major General
(‘rozler.

Generals Weaver and Crozier are
also members of the new council.

Opposition to the nomination of Gen-
eral Crozier for another terra of four
years of duty as chief of ordnance held
np confirmation In the senate and ac-
tion went over until after the Christ-
mas holidays.

SOLDIERS TO GET PRESENTS
Christmas Gifts for Eaca Man in

Pershing’s Army in France
Arrive There.

Washington, Dec. 19.—A Christmas
present for each man In the American
array in France litis' arrived at a Eu-
ropean port, it was announced by the
war department. These packages have
been going forward for several weeks
and now all is in readiness for General
Pershing and his assistants to play
Santa Claus for their soldiers. The
number of men—likewise the number
of presents in France Is military In-
formation valuable to the enemy, but
It Is stilled that if the presents sent
to France were put end to end they
would form a continuous Hue from
Washington to New York.

JOHN 0. SAVES ART WORKS
Paintings Removed Before Mansion

Burns—Arson Plot Suspected by
the Superintendent.

Cleveland. <i. t Dec. 10.— The remov-
al a month ago by John D. Rockefel-
ler of virtually all of the valuable
paintings from his summer home at
Forest Hill, East Cleveland, saved him
hundreds of thousands of dollars, when
the home Win. completely destroyed by
Hr**. All that is left standing of the

I magnificent house n the brick founda-
tion wall. Incendiarism Is suspected
by William It Smith, superintendent
of the estate.

Italian Positions Captured.
Berlin. I >e< 19 East of Monte So-

hirolo, on the northern front, Rabat)
positions were captured by the Teu-
tonic forces the war office announced.
The tirllllen actions between the Bren-
in and the I’lave were of the utmost

i Intensity,

Mississippi River Frozen.
Ba Crosse The Ice road on the

Mississippi river flora here to Browns-
ville. Minn., eleven miles, was staked
out. the earliest for many years. The
Mississippi is frozen from shore to
shore.

Children Make Gun Cleaners.
Neenah Ten thousand gun cleaners

made b> chihhen of this city have
he- n entrusted to ex-Mayor Joseph
Hill for delivery to the local company
boys at Waco, Tex,

Bernard. machinist's matt*, sister, Ame-
lia Quintal, Oakland. Cal.: William L.
Cartwright. seaman, mother. Amanda
Cartwright, Fresno. Hal.; Harry L.
<'orson, ehlef eleetrieian, next of kin.
Hazel M. Corson, Loan Beach, Cal.;
James (Joonan. chief ({tinner's male,
mother, Mrs. Minnie McClain. Lima,
<).; Simon Hrccnhcrg, electrician, first
class, mother. Sophia <ireenlierg. I’ltila-
delphta; iMiriey Slough, ehlef ({miner’s
mate, wife, Marie Stoui{h. Vallejo, Cal.;
Charles F. Vincent, electrician, father,
Philip s. Vincent, F.xeter, Cal.; Thomas
A. Walsh, machinist's mate, mother,
Mrs. Anna A. O'Brien, illllyard. Wash.;
Clyde W. Wyatt, machinist’s mate,
mother, Mrs. Nellie Martin, Venice,
Cal.; Edward K. Hall, naichinist's
male, wife, West Seattle, Wash,; Kay
E. Scott, electrician, wife, Vallejo, Cal.;
Albert I’ Smith, machinist's mate, sis-
ter, Florence S. Slehhens, Merced. Cal.;*
Ouy If. Stewart, chief machinist’s
mate, father. Hrant Stewart, Los An-
geles, Cal.; Lyman F. Lovely, machin-
ist's mate, father, Lyman Lovely, Den-
ver ; Ralph 10. McCluer, electrician,
mother. Mrs. Josephine McClncr, De-
troit; Duncan A. Mediae, electrician,
sister. Florence M. Mcßae, Illain,
Wash.; Jolm P. Messuage, chief ma-I
cldnist's male, wife. Philadelphia;
Hrover K. Metz, machinist's mate,
wife, San Francisco.

F-1 Set Depth Record.
Tin* submarine F-l broke the world's

record for depth when, in September.'
1012. it reached a depth of 283 feel in
San Francisco hay off Point Diablo.

Practically feeling Its way through
the dark green waters at Hie bottom
of He- hay, Ihe submarine remained
al litis depth for ten minutes, cruising

at a speed of six knots and finally ris-
ing to within ii> feet of Hie surface
with as much case and certainty as a i
sporting porpoise.

Tim remarkable demonstration In
submarine navigation was aecom-1
pllshed under the command of Lieut. |
James It. Howell, who had been put- I
ting Hie era ft through a series of tests
since Lt was launched al Hie Union ;
Iron Works.

The vessel was submerged for six 1
hours,

AMERICAN FRONT IS SHELLED
Heavy Artillery Fighting Continues

Near Rhine-Rhone Canal Says
Paris War Office Report.

Paris, Dec. 19. Heavy artillery
fighting continues on the eastern end i
of the front near the Rhine Rhone
canal, says Hie war office report.
French patrols brought hack prisoners
from operations In tin* region of St.
Quentin. South of Juvlncourt Herman
efforts directed against French posts
were repulsed,

The night report says that today
there was heavy artillery lighting on
the right hank of the Meuse, especial-
ly in the region of t'anrlcres wood and
Bczonvanx.

[The Herman oiticlai statement an-
nouncing capture of American sol
filers on November 3 located Hie Amer-
ican forces ns near the Rhine Rhone
canal. I

London, Dec. I!) The official war
office statement says there is nothing

of special Interest to report from the
Franco Belgian front.

PORTUGAL LOYAL TO ALLIES
Allegiance of New Government Is

Pledged in Legation Statement at
Washington.

Washington. Dee 1D Allegiance of
the new government of Portugal was
pledged to the allied cause In a state-
ment Issued nt the Portuguese lega-
tion. which also denounced reports
Hint Hie recent revolution was brought
about in the Interests of Herman/,

Takes Vacation to Enlist.
West Salem Having been rejected

four different times because he did not
weigh enough, Cecil Smith of Hits city

took a vacation of six weeks and sac
cceded In enlisting, having gained mx
pounds.

Well Known Woman Dies.
Berlin Mrs Frank Bussell, former-

ly Hllen Skinner, died suddenly, prob-
ably of apoplexy, at her home hen
Her husband is the head of tile largo
glove making concern hers.

THE WRECK OF THE VIKING

FIXES BLAME FOB
DEATH IN CAMPS

Lack of Clothing and Overcrowd-
ing Cause of Epidemics.

REPORT BY SURGEON GENERAL

Gorgas Declares Bad Sanitation in
Training Camps Is Responsible for

Unfavorable Conditions—Urges
Plumbing Work Rushed.

Washington. Dec. 10.—Insufficient
clothing, overcrowding and bad sanita-
tion are held largely responsible for
disease epidemics at (’amp Bowie,
Tex.; Camp Funston, Kansas; Camp
Doniphan, Oklahoma, and Camp Se-
vier, South Carolina, by Surgeon Gen-
ernl Gorgas, in reports to Secretary
of War Baker, made public here on

the result of his personal inspection
dt the camps.

With the exception of Funston, none
of the camp base hospitals lias been
completed. General Gorgas says, and
this Is handicapping Hie medical offi-
cers in treating patients.

He recommends the rushing of lids
work, particularly the installation of
necessary plumbing.

Disease Carried by Men.
General Gorgas points out that prac-

tically all the disease Is brought to
the camps by incoming men. anil rec-
ommends the establishment of observa-
tion camps for all newcomers, so that
they may be observed for such time
ns the division surgeon shall deem nec-
essary.

To aid sanitary conditions he sug-
gests that fib square feet of floor space
be furnished for each man at every
camp. In some cases now only ‘-’0 feet
an- provided.

Steps to remedy existing unfavor-
able conditions have been taken by
division commanders ns far as pos-
sible, the report says, while winter
clothing is being supplied as hnpldly
ns received.

Hack of warm garments during the
cold weather of the late fall Is be-
lieved by General Gorgas to have con-
tributed largely to the spread of pneu-
monia.

RAIL FIREMEN ASK RAISE
Schedule of Increases Will Be Put to

Vote of the 75,000 Rank and
File of Unions.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Increases -In
wages for 75.000 locomotive firemen
on all Fulled States railroads were
prepared by committees headed by
President W. S. Garter. They will be
submitted to ihe firemen for Indorse-
ment. Instructions state the ‘‘vote Is
not on the question of a strike.” The
Increases range from Ift for the higher
paid men to 4ft per cent for those re-
ceiving s'_’.'ift for eight hours, or Iftft
miles or less.

desolations were adopted declaring
earnings of firemen were not In keep-
ing with those of employees In other
Industries, and they "And It impossible
with their present wages to maintain
their past standard of living.”

Wilson s Second Anniversary.
Washington, Dec. lb. President

Wilson and a distinguished company
yesterday afternoon attended the first
of a serle4 of concerts by which John
McCormack, the singer, will earn
$100,00(1 for Ih Bed Cross. The open-
ing was auspicious. The President
and Mrs. Wilson celebrated the sec-
ond anniversary of their marriage.

Elect Officers for Dane County Fair.
Madison William F. Plerstorff has

been elected president of Dane Coun-
ty Agricultural society for another
year. M M. Parkinson was re-elected
secretary. The society promotes the
annual Dane county fair.

U. of W. Juniors Choose Class Play.

Madison The junior class of the
University ot Wisconsin after two
months of picking has chosen Moffet’s
comedy, "Buntv Pulls the Strings,” for
this year's class play.

DRY RESOLUTION WINS
SENATE ACCEPTS MEASURE AS

PASSED BY HOUSE.

Constitutional Amendment for Prohibi-
tion Now Goes to States for

Ratification or Rejection.

Washington, Dec. 19.—The <'(insti-

tutional amendment for national pro-
hibition was finally submitted by con-
gress to the states, for ratification or
rejection within seven years. The sen-
ate completed congressional action by
accepting tlie resolution, as passed by
'the house, 47 to 8, without a roll call.

Senator Borah objected to accepting
the house amendments, contending
that congress has no authority to spec-
ify the time in which the amendment
is to Ik* ratified, and that tlie Constitu-
tion gives no authority for providing
that prohibition shall become effective
within one year after being accepted
by tlie stales.

“We have no such power as to say
tlie amendment shall he ratified with
in seven years after being submitted
to tlie stales liy congress.” said lie.
“It Is either to be submitted to the
states or not to lie submitted at all.
If it ever goes to the states, they can
ratify it whenever they desire."

Immediately after tlie senate con-
vened. Senator Sheppard of Texas
called up the national prohibition
amendment and moved that the sen-
ate concur in the house amendments.
Vice President Marshall ruled that a
two thirds vote would lie required for
concurrence.

GOVERNOR’S HOME BLOWN UP
Abortive Attempt Made to Kill Cali-

fornia's Executive—No Clew to
Perpetrators.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 19.—Without
a clew to guide them, police officers
and state officials, began an investiga-
tion of the bomb explosion which part-
ly wrecked the executive mansion. Al-
though Governor Stephens and mem-
bers of ids fire’i” were asleep in the
mansion who- Vo bomb exploded no
one was Injured.

The detonation of (lie explosion
shook (he entire neighborhood and was
heard for miles around. In a score of
homes windows were broken. The back
porch of the executive mansion was
destroyed and a corner of the house
torn away.

“HOLD BACK HOGS" IS ADVICE
Chicago Market Glutted, Says Head of

Meat Division of Food Admin-
istration.

Washington, Dec. 19.—Tlie food ad-
ministration counseled farmers to hold
back their hogs, because the Chicago
market Is glutted with more pork than
the packers can handle, largely be-
cause of congested transportation fa-
cllilles.

“Do not sacrifice your lings now by
dumping them on an overcrowded mar-
ket,” was tlie word sent out by J. I*.
Cotton, head of the'meat division.

TO PROBE RAIL PROBLEMS
Investigation of Commerce Body's Rec-

ommendations for Solving Prob-
lem Ordered by Senate.

Washington, Dec. 19. Investigation
h\ the senate Interstate commerce com-
mission's recommendations for solving
the railroad transportation difficulties
was ordered by the senate on motion
of Senator Cummins of lowa. The com-
mittee will meet daring the recess of
congress and is Instructed to report
legislative recommendations.

Special Farm Course In February,
Madison Because of the increased

demand for power with which to speed
the plow because of fond production,
the college of agriculture is announc
Inga special farm power course to be
given Jun. 22 to Feb. ra.

Psi Upsilon Fraternity House Burns.
Madison The Psi Upsilon fraternity

house erected three years ago was ih>.
strewed by fire, having started from
o crlc sted furnace pipes. The losa is
estimated ul $55,000.

KERENSKY TAXES
FIELD AGAINST FOE

Former Premier Marching on
Petrograd With Army.

BOLSHEVIKI FORCE ON WAY

Fighting Continues in the Don Region
—Cossacks Reoccupy Rostoff

ana Disarm the Red
Guards.

Copenhagen, Pec. 10.—Fortner Pre-
mier Kerensky of Russia has taken the
field against; the bolshevik! forces amt
Is marching towards Petrograd, accord-
ing to a dispatch printed in the l?er-
lingske Tldente.

Is Near Capital.
The dispatch added that Kerensky

has several thousand armed men with
him and that he was last reported
“near Petrograd.”

Bolshevikl forces, supported h.v
armed motorcars, were said to he on
their way to give battle.

Whether Kerensky is co-operating
with tin- Cossacks or whether he is
leading a brand new counter-revolution
is not known.

Reported in Various Places.
Kerensky lias been reported at vari-

ous places during the past month.
Once he was said to he hiding in Fin-
land. Another report had him under
arrest in the interior of Russia. The
latest had him accepting the post of
minister of Justice in the independent
government set up in Siberia.

Kerensky Goes to Assembly.
I'etrograd, Dec. 1!).—Former Pre-

mier Kerensky has been elected a
member of the constituent assembly
from tlie province of Samrra, it was
learned-here. The latest advices from
the interior show that the revolution-
ary socialists have a lead over the
bolsheviki candidates for the assem-
bly.

Fighting in Don Region.
London. Dec. 19.—Reports on the

Russian Internal situation indicate
that fighting is continuing in the Don
region and that re-enforcements have
been sent south from I’etrograd. A.
Kiev dispatch reports that during the
disarming of the maximalist units
there the Ukaranlnn troops seized 72
cannon, 3.T0 machine guns and 5,000,-
000 cartridges.

Cosacks Reoccupy Rostotf.
I’etrograd, Dee. 19.—The Cossacks

reoccupled Rostoff. Reports received
here say they disarmed the Red
Guards of the bolsheviki.

Rostoff-on-the-Don is one of the
most important commercial cities of
southeastern Russia. If is In the ter-
ritory of the Don Cossacks, first of the
Cossack trifies to declare their revolt
against the bolsheviki. Last week the
bolsheviki claimed to hold the city
“safe.”

NEED GUNS TO BEAT FOE

Chicago Congressman Before Senate
Committee. Contradicts War De-

partment Testimony.

Washington. Dec. lit. —Guns and am-
munition are wanted in Europe to de-
feat the Germans. Representative Mc-
Cormick of Illinois told the senate af-
fairs committee investigating the war
department’s conduct of the war. iiis
statement flatly contradicts the Testi-
mony of General Crazier, chief of ord-
nance of the army, who said that the
American army in France was supplied
with guns and ammunition, and that
there would be no shortage of guns or
ammunition when the great American
army reached France.

Senator Frellnghuysen of the com-
mittee bluntly voiced his own opinion
when he declared that blunders had
been made in the war department.

Representative McCormick, back re-
cently front I lie European battle front,
told the committee that General Re-
tain had pleaded with him to urge the
United States to make guns and am-
munition. France could not continue
to supply the American troops ns they
arrived.

Mr. McCormick was Invited before
tlie committee and was heard behind
closed doors.

PRO-WAR PARTY IS VICTOR
128 Members Elected by Conscription

Forces in Canada—Draft Foes
Wm 87 Seats.

Ottawa, Dee. 19.—Conscription has
been continued and the unionist gov-
ernment lias been returned to power
by the Canadian domestic, vote. Re-
turns from all over Canada indicate
(hut the government of Sir Robert Bor-
den lias been elected to administer
Canadian affairs for another five years
and tliut Sir Wilfrid Luurier is as
definitely defeated us in the reciprocity
election of 1911.

Official returns showed that, with
sixteen districts to be heard from, the
unionists had won 128 seats and the
opposition H7, with four sen is deferred.

VOTE ON SUFFRAGE JAN. 10
Rules Committee of House Agrees on

That Date—Ballot on Constitu-
tional Amendment.

Washington. Dec. 19. —Vote In the
house on tin* woman suffrage consti-
tutional amendment on Thursday Jan
nary 10, was assured when the rules
committee agreed on that date.

Hang Santor in Effigy.
Madison Following a rousing loyal-

ty meeting In which the student body
and faculty participated. University of
Wisconsin students, led by James
Thompson, a New York alumnus,
hanged and burned Senator Robert La
Foilette in effigy.

Col. McCoy's Home Borne.
Sparta The home of Col. Robert

McCoy burned here. The colonel Is
withs Wisconsin unit at Waco, Tex.
The cause o( Uie fire is unknown.
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